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This ie ft aeries of articleo by wictor gifted. Lai Syndiouto. 

fira4. 	 "Osliradr  WJL ii 	io nov r.I,itiVkcrt ouca, 
is cti 11/Wr,5, 1 	iauintertira oviitise...1 of j-Tir..:1.1t mri.dered. out of alrDot not-dag, 
5.4,411.111., 	 -41.4oiLtItUf 	 aLi 	lit o1 otree, 	t, 	with wli.1:51.1 
ins tk4k.kiary11:-,,tioAtsLip :it al 	 p.oriszvo. 
Qat 	 ,z2,4,t 	 CQ 	 1:71., is tyetc.J41,, them w h =JO Ir=goariee 
;,:ot14o. 	L. 

12/3 bar, tit- flnit :tv.ttr, rde:t.eg..Lt icait serken of qtiontiOuk.. the 
trasitrul ajtatic.-4-/ to wLiolL iou1 ror n most part be irecant (not all), to iafar own 
devious 1!5V1,P. (ma, 	th 	 atic:14 

It 	in the column dat,d 174i21s  that I eo what lid expected, he harm null 
or 3t. ;dor 	6evicur. 	‘L,..7.7,1th-las 	cur,v,ity reality in pr ciseiy t 	y. 

war. ft 	L 	%with "obviouoIy" t!!f proor, 	thosz. teiheu tLP,it are 
act in any ioy rula i:oe to ME 	or hovinu a potential use US emelt a hod Agent. -As is 
apt an -.1.731 ae:ut. oh, no. Th.ry wory aeckina on hig,-for 17 solid Itcuths. aLtinctne when 
ha apt 1:nck to ttY: U.S. Mar that, RCA Warron?). 

Abe taw 	rarm to thil i[osty affldavitrOseeld Iles not only known not to Se violent 
bat nen on 	Liri kr! Oraett. Id not to h. , rth,'„ty drift blow 1: t.d.r nisaions, oto. 

I di.J..-.0t 1:0/tort: it 	knoirn 2:4=0 v. that tho last 1Jureau intolow w in 
i4/ GrIsass la 1%3, A.11,-;uat, liob Rieo3. sap. If inm oomet, thin is one of t ulkwo 
t'.7,at the IT AI vaz footling his ,tuff to in (he ocrathrit t have risdo it up ber if tusy weren't). 
bji amp crvym Iten,,,-;f tke* to rw0 	sUClird, 1,1107t210£1', otit to 1!;': part of his ouvor. And 
mtho: ttan not meth: th,  :Jecrut -Jeivice la,the AI worked with, the olosely. 111 nhort, 
this L the 	dofenso of its.,lf and bemrs the -nip of ite leaked ihfori.ation wad 
its ap:raach cosinly itu public-relations ec:'d. 

"New kAlwai." in YAP ronthpioos. J.4111,11 J. Lambro wrote nObo Xe iio kiawavy Gnnnle" 
fo? the Aovembo-P..)oeber ieu l963. '21v.):1i the striangt 	 linu that LW 
'iwas a tormrated i;armist fanatic", Anything elms complicates it too much. That i. the 
whola Loy.7'. Except for a "New Guard " inforenee that Ca' :ro w.a,e reolIy Whim-4. it. 

ID,rhort .ehillaricktv t'DoUrr,r Honor" for January 1964 is here, too. It 'includes a 
boa listin:; boqm mat* to prove tlat 4Gomuni:t3 irsetisc, 'la:Lance". he stogy is "A Classic 
Case of CouLunist Deception". Td 4 neans they did to: deed and biome it on others, therefore, 
it is prov9n that they did it. That the Occerlinixt .?arty demo:: ha hau any connection with 
it in false 6ecnueo thy &rated it. Philbirok "arazdnospm IOTA he calls "the facts'. 

Ali 1,i 0 J-1., a fifle rent eotioh oj the eo w-2.r lino, esm, tr,xintalicouo, LL . lax; 
aaw Guard and 4211br1.ek, ana Itiossl, whether or not spontaneous., bearlug intowal 
.xaidenee of having been fad by the 151I. 

Pailleilmo.splug these, too. 


